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REGISTRATION FORM: 
 
To process your registration to the World Roller Games, please f ind the 
REGISTRATION FORM already sent to you,  or download it  from our web site:   
http://www.rollersp orts.org/component/phocadownload/category/191 -bul letins  
 
Please revert the form completely f i l led -out to:  
 
secretariatrg@rollerports.org   
 

REGISTRATION DEADLINE:  
 

Please kindly go ahead with the registration urgently .  The deadline has been 
postponed to July 10th (instead of July 05th) 

 
ACCREDITATION PHOTO: 
 

Attached to the registration form,  we invite you to  send one digital photo per each 
person registered.  
 

PHOTO GUIDELINES: 
 
I .  Digital ID Photos  

(I) Photo-taking requirements  

1. The photo must be a colored digital photo of a full -face bareheaded head 

portrait  of the applicant taken within six months.  

2. The background of the photo must be in l ight color, such as white or l ight blue,  

and the clothing color must be different from the color of the backg round.  

3. Do not wear hats or scarves on head (except those worn for religious reasons,  

but the eyebrows, eyes, nose, mouth, face, and ears must be exposed clearly). The 

neck must be exposed clearly without wearing any scarf .  

4. Look straight ahead with a natural expression when having the photo taken.  

5. Do not wear sunglasses (unless you are a blind person), lens less glasses, or 

glasses with dark lenses through which the eyes cannot be been.  

(I I) Specif icat ion requirements  

 

http://www.rollersports.org/component/phocadownload/category/191-bulletins
mailto:secretariatrg@rollerports.org
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1. The aspect ratio of the ph oto is 2:3 with the width no less than 32 mm and the 

height no less than 48 mm. Example:  

 

 

2. The photo must be in 24-bit RGB true color with a resolution of 300 DPI or 

above. There must be a blank margin between the top of the head and the edge of 

the photo.  

(I II )  Naming format of the photo f i le  

1. The submitted digital photo must be named in the following format with no 

space, character, or underline between numbers and letters.  

(1) The ID photo of a person holding a Chinese ID card is named with the ID card 

number.  

For example:  

Name: Li  Ming 

ID card number: 32011319751001483X  

The photo provided by the person is named: 32011319751001483X.jpg.  

(2) The ID photo of a person holding a passport is named with the passport 

number.  

For example:  

Name: HENRY JOHNSON 

Passport number: 751001345  

The photo provided by the person is named: 751001345.jpg.  

(3) The ID photo of a person holding a Mainland Travel Permit for Hong Kong and 

Macao Residents is named with the certif icate number. For example:  

Name: Ai Guo 
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Number of the Mainland Travel Permit for Hong Kong and Macao Residents: 

H12345678 

The photo provided by the person is named: H12345678.jpg.  

(4) The ID photo of a person holding a Mainland Tr avel Permit for Taiwan Residents 

is named with the certif icate number. For example:  

Name: Zhong Shan  

Number of the Mainland Travel Permit for Taiwan Residents: 07025708  

The photo provided by the person is named: 07025708.jpg.  

(5) The ID photo of a soldier is named with the number of the certif icate of 

officers, certif icate of sergeants, or cert if icate of compulsory servicemen held by 

the soldier.  

For example:  

Name: Qiang Jun  

Number of the certif icate of officers: 2011988  

The photo provided by the person is named: 2011988.jpg.  

(6) The ID photo of a juvenile is named with the certif icate number of his/her 

guardian in one of the aforementioned formats based on the certif icate used by 

the guardian.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Looking forward to seeing you all  in Nanjing,  
 
Kind regards 
 

 
 
Roberto Marotta  
FIRS Secretary General    

 


